
Questioning the Solution:
The Politics of Primary Health Care and Child Survival 
by David Werner and David Sanders

US $20.00
US $25.00
US $21.00

Soft-English
Hard-English
Spanish

Nothing About Us Without Us:
Developing Innovative Technologies For, 
By and With Disabled Persons -- by David Werner

US $18.00
US $18.00

English
Spanish

Disabled Village Children by David Werner
El Niño Campesino Deshabilitado

Where There Is No Doctor by David Werner
Donde No Hay Doctor

Helping Health Workers Learn
Aprendiendo a Promover la Salud
By David Werner & Bill Bower
Life After Injury:
A Rehabilitation Manual for the Injured and their Helpers
By Liz Hobbs, Susan McDonough and Ann O’Callaghan
New! Community Based Rehab Workshops in Peru
A DVD Movie By Allison Akana and HealthWrights
In English (see other side this order form)
Viviendo de Nuevo con Daño Medular (DVD) 
Return to Life After Spinal Cord Injury, by Peter Brauer

CD of Workshops For and With Disabled Children 
in Colombia.

CD/DVD of Community Based Rehab assistive 
technology workshops by D. Werner in India, 2005

Health in Harmony: 
Combining Human and Environmental Health. 
Special Report by David Werner
Health and Human Rights in the 21st Century:
Envisioning a Future –Can Health for All be Achieved in a 
Free Market Economy?  by David Werner, 2009

Where There Is No Dentist by Murray Dickson
Donde No Hay Dentista

Name:_________________________
Organization:____________________
Address:________________________
City:____________________
State/Postal code:________________
Country:________________________
Phone:___________________
Pay by: Check __Credit Card__Paypal__
(To pay via credit card or Paypal provide your email 
address and we will email you an invoice.)

E-mail:__________________________
TOTAL(from left): $US_____________

Order Form

Sales Tax is 9.25% for California residents only.
Shipping within the US is  $5.00 for the first  book or CD/DVD, 
$3.00 for each additional book.  For orders of more than 5 books or
shipping outside the US contact us for shipping/insurance cost
Insurance is mandatory on all orders.  $1.75 for orders up to $50, 
$2.75 up to $200, call for insurance on orders more than $200

Subtotal:   $________
Tax:   $________

Shipping:   $________
Insurance:  $________

Your Donation:   $________
Total:   $________

More information about these and other items for sale 
can be found at our website healthwrights.org.   

You can order by filling out this page and mailing/faxing 
it to us or by ordering online at healthwrights.org.  

Payment options are:  Mail us a check (on US Banks 
only!).  Provide your email address and we will email 
you an invoice which you can pay online securely with 
a credit card or via paypal.  Pay when you order online 
at healthwrights.org.

Contact us for other and international payment options.

Volume, financial hardship, and poor country discounts 
available.

P.O. Box 1344, Palo Alto, CA  94302 USA 
Tel: (650) 325-7500,   Fax:  (650) 325-1080
orders@healthwrights.org

Unit Price Type totalquantity

English
Spanish

English
Spanish

US $25.00
US $25.00

US $20.00
US $20.00

English
Spanish

US $14.00
US $14.00

English
Spanish

US $22.00
US $22.00

EnglishUS $22.00  

$10.00 poor country

EnglishUS $5.00

EnglishUS $5.00

English CD
English DVD

US $15.00
US $15.00
US $3 Poor Country

English 
Spanish

US $15.00
US $15.00
US $3 Poor Country

Spanish (with 

English Subtitles)
US $20.00

DVD (PAL)
DVD (NTSC)

US $15.00
US $15.00



For other 
CDs on 
David 
Werner’s 
hands-on 
Assistive 
Technology 
Workshops in 
Community 
Based 
Rehabilitation 
in Latin 
America and 
India, see our 
website.

Announcing an inspiring new DVD movie:
COMMUNITY BASED REHABILITATION WORKSHOPS IN PERU

By Allison Akana and HealthWrights

In February, 2009. David Werner, 
pioneer in Primary Health Care and 
Community Based Rehabilitation -- 
facilitated two workshops on 
innovative technology for and with 
disabled children and their families in 
Peru. On the first workshop, 
conducted in the poor barrios of Lima, 
David was joined by his former 
student and long time friend, Allison 
Akana, a Physician’s Assistant and 
researcher in women’s health. 

Allison skillfully and perceptively 
filmed the entire workshop. She did a 
superlative job capturing both the 

technical and human sides of the event: everything from the logistics and planning, 
to the vibrant group dynamics, to the incredible spirit and energy of all involved. 
 The film highlights how the disabled children themselves, as part of a team that 
included their families and CBR workers,  took an active part in designing and 
creating the simple assistive devices that would allow them function better and feel 
more included in their homes and communities.

This beautiful film is a valuable educational tool. The DVD will be a great help to 
planers and facilitators of hands-on CBR workshops. In an easy-going manner it 
portrays  each stage: from the introductory seminar on Participatory Community 
Rehabilitation, to the small-group visits in the homes of the disabled children, to 
the teamwork of designing simple assistive equipment for each child, to the 
intense final day where the 8 different groups worked collectively to create the 
devices they designed. In the grand finale each child demonstrated how well (or 
sometimes, not so well) the equipment made in the workshop worked for him or 
her. Everyone learned from both from their successes and their mistakes.

Available on DVD in PAL (for Europe and much of Africa and Asia) and NTSC  (for 
the Americas).  In English, 28 minutes long.

NEWSLETTER ARCHIVES NOW ONLINE
 All 67 issues of Newsletter from the Sierra 
Madre are now online at www.healthwrights.org. 
Many of the recent issues are online in both 
English and Spanish.

To save money and trees, please consider 
changing your subscription to Newsletter from 
the Sierra Madre from the paper mailing to the 
online edition.  You can do so at 
www.healthwrights.org.

But if you can,  please continue to make a 
donation for your newsletter subscription – if 
possible with a bit extra – so we can continue to 
send free print newsletters to people and 
programs in difficult circumstances.




